January, 2014
Dear Ones in Christ,
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In the past few years we have seen more things falling into place for the fulfillment of
scripture regarding the future then ever before. With the advent of the computer age
it is now possible to list every person on earth on a computer with biographical
information. I have heard that every person will be microchipped by 2017. There is
much talk about a one world government and the world is looking for a man that will
have the answers to the world’s problems. The nations of the world are under
consideration to be divided into 10 regions and a move is on to incorporate the
nations in those regions together. Canada, the United States, and Mexico would be
one region of the 10. The nations of the world are in economic chaos and world
leaders are having meetings trying to determine how to resolve these problems.
Nations are lining up against Israel and even our own nation is turning its back on
Israel. ARE YOU READY FOR THE RAPTURE???
Thank you for the wonderful expressions of your love shown by your faithful support,
the special Christmas gifts, and the many Christmas cards that you sent us. We
had a wonderful Christmas with David’s two sons, their wives, and our first great
grandson being here. It was a delightful time together!
Thank you for your prayers for Verna. She has not had any more broken bones
recently for which we are so thankful. I have an abscessed tooth that will be worked
on next week and it may have spread to a second tooth. Also, our daughter-in-love,
Denise, David’s wife, who is such a great help to us, had an MRI for the swelling
below the left knee joint which is causing much pain. She has a doctor’s appointment
regarding that so please keep us all in prayer.
Wanda Baker and her team sent out mail bags and packets to India, Solomon Islands,
South Africa and Zambia just before Christmas. Another mailing will be going out
soon. Thank you for making all this possible.
HAVE A BLESSED NEW YEAR IN CHRIST!!
In Christian Love,

(Retyped for legibility, as written):

Dear Beloved in Christ Jesus Name.
Holy and Warm Christian Greetings to you and your Family in the Name of Jesus Christ.
By the Grace and Mercy of Our Lord Jesus Christ. I and my family have been doing
God's work in this Tribal area (Mark-15:16)
First time we faced so many problems and troubles from Tribal area idols. Every day we
used to pray to God Jesus about them. By the Grace of Lord Christ and through our
Blessed prayers, we got the good change in their behavior after some years; Mainly I and
santhi want to discuss about one far tribal village with you. This Village name is
Sarugudu. It is located beside a river Godavari, and also located in the middle of a forest.
All the village people belong to tribal caste. Who worships idols: this village has an Idol
temple on the nearest hill. Frequently the village people go to the temple for worship and
gives peace offerings ECT. All the village people never heard before the Word of God.
One day we went to this village to conduct a gospel meeting there so many people but
five women had attended to the meeting, when we had introduce our Lord Jesus Christ's
Birth, death and resurrection their hearts were moved by Holy Ghost. Then the village
women came to us and requested that “brother, we would like to learn more things about
your God. so please teach us”, immediately we began worship in this village under a tree.
By the grace of God and trough our blessed prayers we have entered in to that place with
spiritual songs and prayers. I gave a spiritual massage on the subject of why we have to
worship our Lord? And Importance of the Church. (The Christian Basic lessons are very
useful among the new Christians) (Hebrews-15-11)
I requesting you please pray for this village and here people. Please consider and pray for
this area orphan and needy Children. They have been suffering from short of food and
clothes and other basic needs. (Proverbs 22:9). If you able in Jesus name please do
something for them what can you able. This is not my command only my Honorable
request. (Jaames 1:27)
I and my family have been remembering about your family in our Regular prayers.
WISH YOU A HAPPY AND JOYFUL CHRISTMAS 2013.
God Bless Lots,
Yours in Christ Jesus
Pastor, Kayala yeshu & Family.

